Private Medical Fees

Your doctor may charge you for some administrative and medical work not related to your care under the NHS.

The following is a guide to private fees charged by the Crookes Practice, all fees must be paid before work is carried out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Targeted Report: £52.00</th>
<th>Full GPR: £104.00</th>
<th>Extra information after report has been sent: £27.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certificates without examination:

- Westfield form: £16.50
- Private Sick Note: £20.00
- Passport form/photograph countersignature – appointment with Partner doctor: £20.00
- Holiday cancellation cert., Sickness/accident benefit claim form to be completed by GP: £30.00
- Private Medical Report: £89.50
- Health Declarations/Employment Reference Form: £20.00
- Childminders OFSTED Report: £87.50
- Written Report or Letter by GP: £45.00

Certificates with Medical Examination:

- Medical for pre-employment with examination: £133.00
- Voluntary Worker Pre-employment medicals (Concessionary 1/2 Price): £66.50
- HGV/PSV driver, Taxi Driver - report with examination: £130.00
- DVLA nonprofessional driver - report and examination: £50.00
  - Report only: £28.50
- Adoption & Fostering Forms: £73.86
- Holiday cancellation medical examination & report: £75.00
- Sickness/accident benefit claim examination & report: £133.00
- Power of Attorney Report with examination: £150.00
- Report and examination for Fitness – sports: £49.50

- Computer Printout of a patient’s own notes: £10.00

- Price per copy of each individual sheet of old written notes: £0.40

- Private blood tests: £22.50

- Private consultation: £50.00

**DIVING MEDICALS**

These can only be undertaken by a Doctor with special training. We are unable to provide this service. Please refer to UK SPORTS DIVING MEDICAL COMMITTEE web site www.uksdmc.co.uk for more details.
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